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Sayers For Governor.

Major Joseph D. Sayers has
'formerly announced himself

through the medium of the news-

paper as a candidate for govern-

or of Grand Old Texas. It has
"been tacitly understood and

w agreed ior some time that he was
ilie logical candidate for the
glace, and now that he has
passed the Rubicon and must
stand or fall by the cast of the
die, it behooves his friends gen-

erally throughout the State and
particularly those in his old con-

gressional district to go actively
So work in his behalf and leave
no stone unturned that will in
any way contribute to his suc-

cess, carefully setting aside all
barries that conflict vith the tri-

umphant culmination of his
laudable ambition. Already, in
the very incipiency of the can-
vass, it is apparent that a Sayers
ground swell has set in which by
ihe ides of November '98 will en-

able him to make an easy land-

ing in the gubernatorial harbor.
At the same time, be it remem-
bered, there is no royal road to
the State's chief executiveship,
and virtue is not always its own
reward in the complex game of
pontics, inis same campaign
may witness a battle royal be
tween the people, who are for
Sayers, and the politicians, who
.are not.

The platform on which Mr.
Sayers will stand and the prin-
ciples he will advqcate,as enun-
ciated in his announcement, are
gratifying in the extreme to his
friends. His past record during
many years of faithful service in
congress is a sufficient guarantee
that his future conduct of public
affairs will be guided by economy
and conservatism. His ortho-
doxy as a democrat thoroughly
in accord with the traditions and
teachings of his party on all
subjects is proven by the fidelity

j his adherence to both the
State and National platforms.
He is a staunch friend of silver

--and favorable to any legislation
looking to the restoration of the
white metal to its proper place in
ihe currency of the country. His
indorsement of the distinguish-
ing policy of the recent State
administrations touching railroad
and bond legislation shows that
under his directing hand these
wise reforms will be carefully
Postered. The announcement
ifaat he will encourage manufac-iure- s

in every legitimate way
and treat liberally all movements
looking to the industrial deve-
lopment of Texas is a step for-vra- rd

in which he will have the
Scarry concurrence of all pro-

gressive citizens. In closing an
editorial on the subject of Major
Sayers' candidacy the Galveston
Tribune says:

"It is altogether a platform
and a candidate to challenge
support and enlist active co-o- p-

eration among those who long to
ssee a State of political peace and
tnaterial progress. And those
--who know" the man will guaran-
tee that he will be true to his
word in the last syllable of its
meaning."

lifTwas bound to come. After
jpg about every known dis- -

the activity of some mi--
lyith a polysyllabic name,

ma now discovered that
lis due to "a microbe- -

fhich causes glandular
jhy." Then the hair

The explanation may
j?Fect, but it is a severe blow!

Rhe traditional belief that bald- -

R3s is due to early piety, and it
'tails to account for the tendency
of baldheads to gravitate toward
the front seats at burlesques and;'
similar public entertainments.
Science should give us more
light upon the Jatter
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Ladies' Waists

Dress Skirts.
lot and

dress colors

and fabrics

all go At Closing out

Bed and
We have two hundred Comforts

and medium and large
well made and elegant designs at
Closing Oat Prices.
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6,500
in two

Valuable gold are
said to have been
county.

have
the of a pa-

per at Denison.

A great many
from the East are for
homes in Eastland

Farmers in coun
ty are planting wheat on a larg
er scale than ever before.

NOW .

As the time is limited, ancLour Large, have decided to

orifice of
DRESS GOODS

UnTHlUBBESS-PATTEBl-

The fiist Sacrifice we call attention to la

'.dtnrSajnmense Stock Dress Goods, all lands,
styles$uu' qualities,' including novelties, in silk

m auonairs, irussumus, oijjv

jalines, Taffatas Jaatiris and Vevets,in
fact everything in goods department is

CLOSING OUT PRICES.

and

A special of Waists

skirts in plaids,
black-pla- in fancy

Prices.

Comforts Blankets.

Blaukets, size

to

to

shipped turkeys

com-
menced

county.

A San Antonio rumor is to
to the effect that Mr. Hawley will
not be a candidate for on

to congress.
The next annual of

the Texas Live Stock
will be held in San Antonio on
the 18th and 19th of next Janu
ary.

Albert who killed L.
C. in Milam countv
last has been convicted of
murder in second and

25 years in the
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Hats in all Shoes in all lu-nishin- g goods of all

descriptions. All go at CLOSING PBIOE3,

Clothing For & & Overcoats.
Children's Knee Suits, Boy's Eine dress Over-

coats for Men and Boys, all go at Closing Out

for Ladies, for Misses and Chh-dren- -

In our Shoe Department you will find the Lowest ior the
that we are selling, that has ever been offered.

Prices made without reference to COST
Be sure and look through our stock. It impos-
sible for us to enumerate different articles con-
tained our Large Stores, we therefore will

REST
Inviting you make early assuring you that for

EVERY DOLLAR spent with will save from 25 50
Cent.
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Momingo Crisantes, a Mexi-
can, charged with his

at Corpus Christi,
has been tried, found guilty and
his punishment assessed at 25
years in the penitentiary.

Miss Jenette Heaton, the 18- -
year-ol- d adopted daughter of L.
D. Heaton, of Victoria,' commit-
ted suicide by an ounce
of carbolic acid last Monday
night.

Mr. J. F. Manning, the archi-
tect who is to construct the base

m

'This Shoe Stales at 81.00 Per Pair,
sfcyks. styles,

school suits, suits,

Prices

call
you

raping

taking
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3DS COIVIPANY:

of the monument to the heroes of
Texas, provided for in the will of
the late Henry Rosenberg has ar-
rived at Galveston and will begin
work on the monument at once.
Mr. Manning savs that the b.isn.
which is to be composed of Con
necticut granite, left Boston on
schooner bound for Galveston
November 10thv and should reach
here early in December. The
stones are all cut and aggregate
450 tons in weight.

Some fall plowing is being
uune run county.
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The school and dining room
annex building at the orphans'
home at Corsicana have been
completed and received.

Franchise for new electric
light and power company in Dal-
las has been granted by ordinan

of that city.
Around Denison the cotton

fields are said to be winter now-tha- n

at any time during the presr .

ent season. lr.Houston is nowormoirlo-wl.- ;
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